
1 DO YOU GET UPThe Commonwealth. ENDORSES THE COMMON-
WEALTH'S EFFORTS. m

Cun
CATARRH CAN BE CURED.

ur dock's Catarrh
XtGoes to Every Part.
Sure, Safe and Pleasant.

TIME TO BEGIN.

Seccitly we heard eome vary level-

headed Democrats remarking on the
wisdom of getting to work at once in

tua interest of the amendment ; and

tney trntb'nHy observed that the op-- p

- !rn to it are p.iady sending out

their secret circulars ; and, therefore,
For yers has be medical fraternity sought a reliable and pure cure ior ('at

In this endeavor roanv hundreds of nostrums bave been offered to a suP,
public, and the health of thousands have been completely ruined by tiuir.g
them, these various compounds causing tho worst foror? of lu;;ep.i. .'V iysand ointments tire also worthless, as it is impossible to reach the affeclei
in this manner.

MUKDOCK'S CATARRH CURE is a new and scientific preparation :i. d. l8
to be smoked in a pipe, thereby the fumes ana smoke eoingr over thv rt.re
system jiffpefed bv the di?ea-e- . It relieves instantly tbo worst forms of Af .':i.T!i

Bronchitis, Hay Feter, Colds in the Head and all forms of Catarrh, no c ,

what, shape, hikI cnre-- where treatment is continued for reasonable time. o
matter how lit (U.; ynn are affected, don't delay treatment. Catarrh comes ui'tn
from simple :!d-- . Like all new and valuable preparations you will find others
saying their ie jnt as good. Bpware of imitations, as they are worthless.

WE ONLY ASIC A TRIAL lO CONVINCE. Mailed to any addre.-g-, pre-
paid, on receipt of price.

1899.
M You'll live only a
i little longer in this !5

'm rpntnrv. for the next Ei
pH is dawning.

make you glad once
more in

1899.
'

The Pretty Things
I nave ior tne L.nrist-ma- s

Trade will aston- -
) ish my customers.

left undone to make
preparation to please

31 you all, and you only
need to see to be pleas-
ed. Yours to serve,-- '

J.TJ.XkJ. I! XX VI XI A X XU

I Three Papers a Week

FOR ABOUT Th
PRICE OF ONE.

This paper and the Atlanta f
Z T TOT-.- 1. i f ra i wice'a' w cck journal ior

TP

9 $1.50 i
Here you get the news of

a the world and all your local
3 -- news while it is fresh, paying

very little more than one
3 paper costs. Either paper is
a well worth $1.00 but byspe--
5 cial arrangement we are en
's abled to put in both of them,
A giving three papers a week
S for this low price. Yon can-- !

not equal this anywhere else,
3 and this combination is the

best premium for those who
j want a great paper and a

home paper. Take these and
yon will keep up with the

3 times.
Besides general news, the

3 Twico-a-Wee- k Journal has

jd and other articles of special
interest to farmers. It has

f regular contributions by Sam i

3 Jones, Mrs. W, H. Felton,
John Temple Graves j Horn

3 fJ. H. Jordan and other dis- -
js tinguished writers.

vau ax mis omce ana leave your e
3 subscriptions for both papers. You sr
J can get a sample copy of either pa--

3 per here on application. st

A single trial is

enough to prove you
can buy

nothing better than
Taylors

Flour, Lard, Butter
and

Cheese.

Largest Stock of

COFFINS'

and

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES"
in Eastern Carolina.

Orders by mail and wire Solicited.

N.B; JOSEY,
7 lo tf. Scotland Neck. N. C.

A Large Stock -
I have a large stock of House

sales on such goods this season
is far ahead of any Fall since
l have been doing business.
Goods in stock as follows :

1600 yards Matting, 8, 10, 12J, 18c. ,
360 yards Carpeting, 18, 25, 35, 45c'za yards Wool Carpeting, 38, 47c.
440 yards Remnant Carpeting. 15, 25c.

u6i ""i w, yA.I O, D.iU. I

a Art bquares, 28, 3oc., square ?'d.
18 All-Wo- oI Art Squares, 45c. sq.y'd.Floor Oil Clnth. 90;95.. 11.. x, o x,aA- -v w - W mm T aiun, I

Several Colors Chenile Curtains, verywide. S1.48. Curtain PnlM Kra. ' n. "71 -

3. E. HILLIARD, - - -

Published Every Thursday.

Entered at the Fvzt-Ojfi- ce at Scotland
Seek, N C , iis Spcond CIj.ss MuUtr.

THUK&DaY, DECEIT Bi,H II,

FOUR YEARS TERM FOR CO V

ORESSMEX.

Several yars ago ihis paper declared

in fayor of electing Congressmen for

our years term. Time and again
our reasons for it, and we hold the

same reasons still.

On last Thursday Senator Karris in-

troduced a joint fesoluticn providing
for the limitation of the time a Presi-

dent shall be elected to one term of

six years and making the term ol

members of the House four years.
As to the single six years term for

President we haye nothing to say here,
but we again declare for the four years
term for Congressmen. Tera are

many good arguments in favor of the

change. Indeed, it is hard to find any

reasonable argument against it. .

Aa has been pointed out time and

again in these columns, it is really an

injustice to a Representative to restrict
his term to two years, for the time is

too short in which to test his capacity
aa a representative of the people. A

member entering Congress unaccus-

tomed to the work of the body, find.

himself unknown, without influence ,ip

a national legislator; and no matter
how intelligent, how well informed on

matters pertaining to the interests o;

his constituency, what his powers and

capacity, he must necessarily spend

quite a considerable portion of his first

year or two familiarizing himself with

his duties and working himself into
influence among his colleagues. This
alone would be sufficient argument
against the two years term.

Then, inasmuch as most Cons
are willing to serve their peop.e a

second term, they emphasize such

willingness by due care for the inter
ests of the ensuing campaign ; and this
more or less distracts their minds from
the positive and undivided attention
to their duties as a representative of

the people. And apart ircin all tLese

things there is much to be said against
the frequency of elections.

We know that some say frequent
elections are a means of getting a
direct expression of the people, and
that this is necessary in order to keep
representatives in touch with the peo-

ple ; that frequently the issues change
oftener than once in four years, and so
a different representative might te
needed to serve the people's will. But
there is not argument enough in all
this to outweigh the objections: to two
years terms. If all other elections
should be held once in four years along
with the election for Congressmen, the
country would be rid of half the dis-

turbance, excitement and bad blood
which our elections stir
op.

The Commonwealth hopes that that
part ol Senator Harris' resolution which
refers to the four yenrs term for mem-
bers of the House will prevail, and the
necessary legislation will, follow to re-lie- re

us of the disadvantages of the two
years terms.

It is not a conclusion with us reach-
ed in a moment or a day ; but on the
contrary, it has been a subject of ma-

ture deliberation for a number of years.
And we hope to see a full and free ex-

pression by the press of the country on
the subject. The columns of The Com-

monwealth are always open to the in-

telligent discussion of questions of pub-li- o

interests, and we shall be glad to
tiave all phases of this question dis-

cussed.
Let us hear from our readers on this

subject. These columns are open.

There is more Catarrh m this sectionof the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For. a great many years doctors pro-nounced it a local disease, and pre-scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronoenced it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and, therefore, re-
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the onlyconstitutional cure on the market. It
M taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts iiirec-tlyo- n

the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure.
Bend for circulars and testimonials.
Address.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
CZTSold by Druggists. 75c.

, Hall's Family Pills are the best.

VTin Kind Yaa Haw Ktmjs BoagM

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.

t Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

j the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi- -

4rVAV ftsfi cal triumph of the nine
teenth century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Blight's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
justthe remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Home of Swamp-Roo- t.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Xmas for 1899
Will be the finest here for many a

year, and the place for your pretty
things is E. T. Whitehead & Co's.

Fine display of Xmas goods of eveiy
kind.

Fine Sil ver-war-e, China-war- e, and a
most elaborate stock of fancy stationery.

Crowds keep coming every hour and
the pretty tnings are going fast.

Come early to E. T. Whitehead & Co's.

FREE OF CHARGE.
Any adult suffering from a cold set-

tled on the breast, bronchitis, throat or
lung troubles of any nature, who will
call at E. T. Whitehead, & Co's., will
be presented with a sample bottle of
Boschee's German Syrup, free of charge
Only one bottle given to one person,
and none to children without order
Irom parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sale as Boschee's German Syrupin all parts of the civilized world.
Twenty years ago millions of bottles
were given away, and your druggists
will tell you its success was marvelous.
It is really the only Throat and Lung
Remedy generally endorsed by phy-
sicians. One 75 cents bottle will cure
or prove its value. Sold by dealers in
alt civilized countries.

I Can Save You Money in a Christ-
mas Presents. Special orders attended
to promptly at
M. Heilbeoner's, the Jeweler,

Tarboro, N. C.

Special orders tanen for Gold Watch-
es, Rings, Broaches etc., at
M. .Heilbroker's, the Jeweler,

Tarboro, N. C.

Try M. Heilbroner, tho Jeweler, if
you need a nice Xmas present.

Tarboro, N.C.
It Will Pay You to see Heilbroner's

Line of Christmas goods.
Tarboro, N. C.

ROOMS FOK RENT at Main street
Hotel. $1.00 per month.

J. R. BURT, Manager.

BOARD AND LODGING cheap as
irM UAH1

J. R BURT, Manager.

TI7ARNING TO THE PUBLIC
tM The public is warned against

bunting and trespassing on Pollock
Ferry Farm. Mr. G. I. Gay, living on
the premises, is authorized to arrest
and prosecute every case of the kind

JOHN C. GRIFFIN.
WOR RENT. Good House and Lot

on 12th street, Scotland Feck. De
birable location and convenient to busi
ness part of town. House has six good
rooms. Apply to

MISS MATTIE JNICHOLLS.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

It goes, fo every part Murdock Ca- -

tarrii Cure. It cures Colds, Hay Fever
and all forms of Catarrh. Price $1.00
mailed on receipt of price. See adver
tisement.

Murdcck Cure Co., Atlanta, Ga

Sill lMl- - --t iSaT4
CUKtg WHtKE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Vahin bb com py arogglsts.

BANK STATEMENT.
Report of the condition of the Bank

oi Enfield, at Enfield, N. C. at the
close of business Dec. 2nd, 1899.

RESOURCES.

Loans ......$34,067.32
Overdrafts,... 1.926.15
Furniture and Fxtures 300.00
Due from Banks 39.704.41
Cash on hand, 4,015.40
Revenue Stamps, 98.00

Total .$80,111.28
A LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in,. ...$ 7,500.00
Surpl us Fund,. 1,500.00
Undivided Profits,... 493.70
Deposits,. .$68,588.85- - - -
Cash'rscks'outst'g, 1,97218 70,561.03
DuetoBauks, 56.55

Total,.. - -- .$80,111.28
Affidavit : W. H. McDonald, Cash

ler. Proven before S. Mover. J. P.
Correct Attest Geo. B. Curtis. H..T.

uurwell, W. H. McDonald, Directors.

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executor of tba

last will and testament of James K.
Spruill, deceased, all persons indebted
to his estate are hereby notified to
make settlementand all nersons having
claims against his estate are herebynotified to present the same befom
January 1st, 1901, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar. Claims may be
presented to my attorney. S. 8. Alson.
at Enfield,' or to myself at Osceola,
Alamance county, N. O. " .
12-14-- - W,E. Swadt. Ezsentor.

Charlottv;, N. C , Dec. 5, '93.
Editor The Commonwealth : I

see from the various issues of your pa:

per, that you are on the right track to

improve your io - n and the entire com-

munity adjacent. I have never yet
understood wbv it was that the towns
in Eastern North Carolina have stood
aside and let thc3o in the Central and
Piedmont section push ahead with
manufacturing plants of all kinds and
sizes, leaving them to rust out with age
They have just as many advantages as
the others. Purely agriculture and a
few stores, will neither make or keep
alive a iewn. If must haye manufact-
ories of some kind. These bring more
people, and more people create a de-

mand for the farmer's products. Scot-

land Neck, long ago, should have had
a cotton mill, cotton seed oil mill and
wood working plants. For help and
material, it has a large territory to draw
from and little competition.

There is scarcely a town of five hun
dred inhabitants within 150 miles of

Charlotte which hasn't its cotton mill
and other small industries. Now, note
the difference these are forging ahead,
while the east is doing nothing more
than holding Us own. In some in- -

stances scarcely that.
I note also, that you have time and

again written on "sowing wheat" acd
establishing a mill. Nothing better
could be done. It would make the far
mers more independent. It can be
done, for there vjfsz thousands of bush-

els raised on the river during the war
and sent to Richmond and Petersburg.
I read your paper with a great deal of
interest and trust you will yet succeed
in opening the eyes of your fellow
townsmen and countymen.

Very truly,
A. L. SMITH.
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1 If so, there must be some
I trouble with its food. WcH ?

babies are plump ; only the 1

sscK arc thin. Are ycu sure T

the food is a!i nihil Chi!-- 1

J dren can't help but grow ; I
they must grow if theff food I

j nourishes them, Pet hap a
I rrJstaks was made in the f
i past and as a result the di- - J
I gestion is weakened. If that f
s !S SO, don't the baby I

a lot or medicine ; just use
s your every-da- y common I
j sense end help r&turs a j
f little, and ih way to do $

I it is to add half a ieasooon- - I

i ul of

f SCOTT5

i

f to the baby's food three or
I four times a day. The gain I

will begin the very first day I
you give it ft seems to J

j correct the digestion and

j Bets the baby started right
! again. If the baby is nurs-- 1

i ing but does not thrive, then f
the mother should take the I

I emulsion, it will have a
good effect both upon the I
mother and child. Twenty--1

f five years proves this fact i
I

50c. snd $i.oo, I1 druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Joy Unbounded.
This is what one sees at E. T. Whif

head & Co's as the children come in
crowds, clannin&r their hands at th
many pretty things displayed there.
And the older ones alike rejoice to find
for Xmas nresents : "FVpnph Plnfe
Mirrors, Gold Framed Mirrors, Pictures,
ncture frames, .Easels, Albums, and a
thousand other such things suitable
for handsomo Xmaa presents. All at
E. T. Whitehead & Co's.

FREE BLOOD CURE.

AN OFFER PROVING FAITH.

Bad Blood causes Blood and fifein
Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, Scrofula,iw. ; o tti .

aiiug oures, uicers, uancer, Eczema.
Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores on
Children, Itheumatisin, Catarrh. Itch-
ing Humors, etc. For these troubles a
positive specific cure is found in B. B.
B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the most
wonderful blood purifier of the age. Ithas been thoroughly tested for the past
thirty years and has always cured even
the most deep-seate- d, persistent cases,after doctors and patent medicines had
all, failed. B. B. B. cures by drivingout of the blood the poisons and hn.
snore which cause all these troubles, and
a cure is mus made that is permanent
Contagious Blood Poison, producing
Eruptions, Swollen Glands, Ulcerated
Throat and Mouth, etc., cured by B.B.
B., the only remedy that can actuallycure this trouble. At druggists, $1 per
large bottle ; six bottles (full treat-
ment) $5. We have faith in B. B. B.,
hence sufferers may test it We will
send a sample bottle free and prepaid.Write for it. Medical advice free.
Address: Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

URE la grippe with Roberta' Taste-lee- s
ChilLTonic. 25c. Delightful to

take. Try It, .

the Democrats need to cocmeace at

oure to educate the people on the great

question which they will be called upon
to decide next August.

Com id en tin 2 on the meeting of the

State Democratic Executive Committee
in Raleigh Monday nicht, Tuesday's

Moiniug Po3t remarked :

"The presence of gentlemen from
Swain county, irvlhe extreme west, to
the eeacoast, to attend the meeting of

the State Democratic Excutive Com-

mittee last night, is a safe indication
of the great interest people feel in the
contest upon which we are about to
enter. The committee met none too

early ; work cannot begin any too soon,
or prosecuted with any too great earn-

estness, energy, system r determina-
tion. From now uu, let the watch-

word and slogan be White Supremacy !

Certain and positive, the only guaranO'
tee of good government and peaceful
socu ty. Pass the word along the line,
daily, at every meeting with a fellow-sentine- l.

The future must bo assured
against such conditions as have but
recently existed, and this amendment
is the only promise we haye of such
assurance, lo your tents, U Israel !

W. W. KIOIIIN ON" THE
ROBERTS CASE.

Washington, D. C The Roberts
case will be investigated publicly.

' It
as at first thought advisable to try it

m executive session, but the committee
has decided that the people ought to
have the facts from day to day. Of

ecu? the ultimate verdict mu.-- t "be

;bat of the vo:ing masses. From a
legal standpoint, the subject is a seri
ous one. J t is a dangerous rrce lent
io establish. Put, it is said, the inves-

tigation will develop the f:r;t that
Roberts has live wives instead of three
He now occupies a seat on the floor,
with his daughter, who acts as his sec
retary.

Mr. Kitchin says as regards hi.-- views :

'Mr. ?rnall and myself lwh vjted
;ainst t'o Tivior resolution, and I

suppose we did so fiom the same rea-
sons. vYe thought it a dangerous and
tnip.utnoiizeu preceueiu. of couu-- we

despise polygamy i;s much as r.uy one,
and our vote is in no wise an approval
of it.

"The question was, to state it simply,
whether we should presume nnd de-

clare Roberts disqualified by denving
him membership before investigation
or should re'er the whole matter to the
proper committee for investigation of
the facts and Jaw before passing judg-
ment upon him. He was the duly
elected representative of the people of
the sovereign State oi" Utah, possessing
the constitutional qualifications, with
duly authenticated credentials. Thus
clothed as were all other members, he
demanded the right to be sworn as a
member. In my judgment, the only
rightful power the other representa-
tives had was to admit him, and then
refer his casa to the proper committee
to ascertain the f acts upon which ex-

pulsion would depend. This was the
course demanded by the great majority
of the petons against him. This
was the coursB demanded by the Rich-
ardson resolution, for which I voted.
With great respect for the gentlemen
who took, and honestly and conscien-
tiously took, a different view of the
matter, the denial of membership to
him before trial or investigation seemed
to me in the nature of mob violence,
which under clamor often leads good
men to do tbat which m cooler mo-
ments they regret.

''The fact thafwe are against polyg-
amy did not justify an unusual and to
my mind an unconstitutional method
of procedure against him. If such
procedure is to be approved, the .time
may come when other representatives
for other caus?s may be denied admis-
sion. In a great crisis a majority of
one on assembling day may thus stand
twenty-fiv- e members aside and then
having twenty-si- x majority with ease
proceed to unseat them one bv one, and
in the meantime have a large working
majority for all their purposes, good or
bad, just or oppressive. You can easi-
ly see how representat've government
may thus become a farce. A fair trial
by a proper body before judgment
against individuals cr States should be
a principle dear to every just man. On
this principle we disapprove of lynch
law, and on it are founded all just laws.

"No, I am not afraid of being hurt
by my vote, though my position may
bs at first misunderstood. But the
people I represent know me and I
think they are very apt to know the
facts befoie passing judgment, and I
know they expect me to act conscien-
tiously upon my best judgment, and in
accordance with my oath, which I
took as a member, upon all questionsas I understand them."

Diseases of t&a Biesd ead sTsrrsc.
No one need suffer with aenralfHu Thisdiatus i quickly and permanently cured

by Browms' Iron Bitters. Every disease ofthe Mood, nerves and stomach, chromie
i r"2? mcnaW to Browns' Iron

wMwn. ja.no wa ana Ilea nr mrlT m
eeznory, tt stands to-d-a? ibre--

1 1 s

Put up in tin boxes, $1 per
box ; treat meJt for 30 days.

DOST WAIT A MINUTE.

Gxul Watches --

Absolutely Free. -

We want yutir name for Pastime, a

bright, c!e.m, illustrated ttory and
humorous paper fo: the family circle,
16 lare page., only 75e. a jear; on
trial 4 months, 10c. We give a nickle
silver watch, guaranteed for one year.
Will keep tima for many years as ac-

curately as a $200 watch. And for a
little work we give Gold Watches,
Bicycles, Sewing Machines, Guns, etc.
Sample and particulars free. Send us
your address to-da- y if you do no more,
and see how easy yon can get something
nice you want. We will surprise you.
JFlease don't wait a minute, send now.
Better enclose 5 stamps for trial sub-

scription and present, or .38 stamps for
watch and paper, while the watches are
going free. The PASTIME Pub. Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs0 Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description mayonlcklr ascertain our onintnn frae wnemer an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patentssent free. Oldest aeency for securing patents.Patents taken through Munn ft Co. recelT
tpecial notice, without charge, la thO

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year ; four months, VI. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.361B"- - Hew York

Branch Office. 625 F St, Washington. D. C.

FOR MALARIA

Use nothing but Macnair's IHnml
and Liver Pills.

W. H. Macnair, Tarboro, N. C.
or E. T. Whitehead & Co.,
9 22 tf. Scotland Neck. X. C

Prof. Albro,
SPECIALIST

IN THE CURE OF

Cancer and Rheumatism.

Has cured hundreds of
CANCERS in Norfolk
and elsewhere. Remedies
made from "HERBS OF

LIFE," Nature's Labora-

tory.

NO CHARGE UNLESS CORED

CONSULTATION.

FREE.

Office 243 Church St., Norfolk, Ta.
Mention' this paper.

Get Your.

JEWELRY
and have your.

Watch and Clock

Repaired
BY

H BEliL, THE JEWELER.

TARBORO, N. C.

KORFOLK & CAROLINA R. R.
CONDENSED SC EIEDULE.

Dated Jan. 19th, 1898.

103 40' a,.. I No. No.
I 4Sf l t!02

p w '
P.M. A. M,
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MURDOCK CURE CO.

Atlanta Ga.

RATTLING
RACKET!

AT OUR STOiiE
ALL THE TIME.

RACKET NO. 1. Is over lU-in- z &
Co.'s Finest Preserves Cbcriy, Pine-
apple, Quince, Damson.

RACKET NO. 2. Is over App1 Loi-
ter and Diamond Table Syrup.

RACKET NO. 3. Is loud over "Ovf-Bran- d"

Coffee, "Java and Mocha
Blend?' Coffees-a- ll Roasted.

BEST ON THE MARKET
FOR THE MONEY.

75 dozen Canned Fruits, bought be-

fore rise in price.
MORRISETTE BROS.

DOiTT SUFFER, THE ELECTROPOSSE

Cures all diseases without the u?e of
medicine. A pure Oxygen treatment,
by absorption. It cures where every-
thing ele fails. It is needed in every
family, for it will relieve every weak-
ness or ailment, to the most persistent
chronic disease, and without the iiij of
a grain of medicine. Thousands of
people alljiyer the United States, In m
private citizens to lawyers, Doctors,
Preachers, Supreme Judges, Editor.,
etc., even Crowned Heads of. Europe
have given testimonials of these f:;cts.
Book of testimonials, and matter of
great interest with price of instrnme'its
sent free. Every family should b"ve
an Electropoise ; it paves money, in-

duces health. Send your addre at
once and see what peopie fay wiio bfve
thoroughly tested its merits. Agents
wanted. THE ELECTROPOISE CO.,
513 4th St., Louisville, Ky.

Do (I Need k Few

Holiday Goods ?
II so I bave them !

12,500 lbs. New Mixed Nuts in boxes.
500 Nice Taragono Almonds.
500 " new Butter Nuts.
500 it " Cal. Pecans.
500 " " Large Filberts.

y,oo London Layer Ramnf.
1,000 " Loose Muscatel " 3 crown.
1,000 " " ' "2 crown.
5,000 " Gilt Edge small etick Can iy
1,000 " " " Broken Candy.
1,000 French Mixture.

30 Boxes Sugar Toys large, small.
2n Gross Roman Candles.
10 " Sky Rockets.
50 Boxes Fire Crackers.

Also full line Christmas Toys, etc
Prices gladly furnished on applica-

tion.

B. B. Peters,
The Grocer.

Tarboro, N. C.

Ward, Rduntree & Do,,
General Commission Merchants.

Dealers in Country Produce and South-
ern Fruits.

17 Commerce St., Norfolk, V;i.

Consignments solicited. Reference 5 :

Farmers' Bank of Nansemond, M. L. T.
Davia & Co., Norfolk.

9-2- 8 3m Mention this paper

Scotlicd M Telejke M&e

We are prepared to furnish telejiono
I service to the public and solicit patroa- -
I upa

RATES FOR SERVICE.
Business Phones, $2.00 per month.
Residence Phones, 1.50 "
Two of either for 3.00 "

It is our purpose to give good servica,
and to this end we ask all subscribers to
report promptly any irregularities in
the service.

Our signed contracts prohibit
the use of phones except by subscribers,
and we request that this rule be rigidly
enforced.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as adminiflrafjr
de bonis non, upon the estate of the
late R. A. Pittman, Jr., I hereby t'v0
notice to all creditors of said eMe to

present their claims to me on or l olt .e
the first day ol November 1900, nt K"-fiel-

N. C.,or this notice will be pleaol
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will come for-

ward and settle at once and saye cost
of suit. This 27th Oct., 18'J9.

W. C. WHITAKER
Adm. de bonis non.

Sili tf N hta
the first Monday in DecernOf I shall sell at the courtnoi--e
Halifax the following bi"(1- -

for taxea and Ront in riamyr
Township :

W. C. Hardy, farm 222 acres,
' . tA Yes and cost $15.03.

S. M. Alexander, Dawson farm,

iu.ee, iuc. iroies, wooa fii.Mn lUUU S.,ffii.4 OR. T1I...I. r -- . . . I
i.uic-- f j. i usu vvi)t?8 wun iancv 1

inmmiDEB, WOC. IO UOOd ClOth I

not, AhnVw
rt . . . . ... I
oapes, iur mmmings, 30c. to !fl.25.ioo
w.naow isnaaes, on spring rollers. 20.
25c Fine Grade Canton Flannel for
Curtains, 12c A large line of Picture
Frames. lOn. to SRI 9JM A A

j 'r - j u. uu uiflB I

bw HI viwo uut ou. IU ClU. I

: a. t- r . . inLfunug my gsay in iew roric
summer 1 bought a large stock of
Cl.iiM.n i : A . . I

ufacturers. tiiIcp.h then mi.h xhoono. I

than how, and will give riyr customers
the benefit cf the low price. ; ; i

-- " "J --M.il v msjnjuus will
have S prompt attention. Remember I

imnda I
ff-Si1-

!.? am,ount- -
-u!.

ow acres taxes and costWaldos, N.C.
C. F. WHITE,

. Collector.I


